
   REJEESH  R
     
     Android Developer

Bangalore, Karnataka
EMAIL ID       :        rejeeshraj22@gmail.com
PHONE NO    :        77088 92821

Seeking a position in Mobile application developer in areas of Android supported devices where I can apply 
my knowledge. As Android Application developer, I would like to work in a challenging environment and develop 
apps which will have mass appeal and bringing delight in customer.

WORK EXPERIENCE

 2 Year Experience in Android and Mobile Application development.

 Android Developer
Kepran Infosoft Pt. Ltd., - M.G. Road, Bangalore, Karnataka.
April 2016 to Present 

             Responsibilities - Mobile Application Developer

Skills used – Java, SQLite, html, JavaScript, JSON, XML, Hybrid App,  Android Studio, xcode.

 Android Developer
Looped Labs Pt. Ltd., - Vijayanagar, Bangalore, Karnataka.
September 2014 to March 2016 

Responsibilities - Android Application Developer
 

             Skills used – Java, SQLite, html, JavaScript, JSON, XML, Bluetooth libs,  Android Studio

These are my few apps which I have worked and able to elaborate all the designs and functionalities

 https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.loopedlabs.licreceiptprinter&hl=en
 https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.loopedlabs.escposprintservice&hl=en
 https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=in.mobills.billpay&hl=en
 https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=in.mobills.receipts&hl=en
 https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=in.mobills.pos&hl=en
 https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=in.mobills.biller&hl=en
 https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=in.mobills.subs&hl=en
 https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=in.justcooking.dictionary&hl=en

Client apps
 https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ngx.btprinter&hl=en
 https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ngx.btprinttester&hl=en
 https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ngx.leddisplay&hl=en

TECHNICAL SKILLS

PROGRAMMING SKILLS SOFTWARE    : C& C++, OOPS Concepts, JAVA and ANDROID App development.
HARDWARE   : System Management and Networking.     
                                          

CERTIFIED COURCES  JAVA from Accord Info Matrix(AIM), Chennai in 2014
 ANDROID Apps Development from AIM, Chennai in 2014

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ngx.btprinttester&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ngx.btprinter&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=in.mobills.subs&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=in.mobills.biller&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=in.mobills.pos&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=in.mobills.receipts&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=in.mobills.billpay&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.loopedlabs.escposprintservice&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.loopedlabs.licreceiptprinter&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ngx.leddisplay&hl=en


PROJECTS
 Mobills Biller

App specially designed for all type of billing solutions.  In this app we can able to import products as
a CSV format to database and export sales report, print bill via LAN or Bluetooth Printer. It supports multi-print at
same time. Bill calculation editing item user can see the daily sales report are enabled. This is a total customised app
where user can edit the data according to user wise.  

 Udaya Spices
This is an Australian Project, Aim of this project to develop a app which will print the receipt for

parking customer and the app will generate Token number according to date and it will store in local data base SQLite.
In UI printing Token, Validation, Showing Printed Tokens are added to user easy to access.  

 SRWB Malawi
This is Malawi Water Board Project, aim of this project is to generate water consumption bill from

customer houses and feed the data to the web service of their water bill payment system. This app ask the user to input
the customer ID and for the customer ID it fetch the data from database and store previous meter reading, meter ID
etc. to locally. Now the user want to give the input of current meter reading it will calculate bill amount according to
type of customer and store it  in local database SQLite. At the end of day the meter reader can export the entire
readings as CSV file.

 Food Dictionary 
Food Dictionary is your encyclopaedia of food Items, ingredients, glossary, photos and more. In this

app open source API’s like Google In app-purchase Google Sign-in are used. This app contains almost all types of
food in local and server database, in server once the app is installed into device it collect all details includes Gmail
address, device ID app online time etc. Once it collected, with the help of GCM ID every day the server API will sent
notification for the user with different types of food. This app also enables the user to add their own food.

 Animal Encyclopaedia
Animal Encyclopaedia is a comprehensive guide (app) to the exciting world of animals. Same as food

Dictionary all features are included.

 TNEB Bill Printer
This app helps the user to print bill from TNEB website. Once the user complete the bill payment

from the website while clicking print button the app inject JavaScript  and fetch the data for printing. This app also
contains SMS service which will help the user to send SMS.

 Mobills Receipt Printer
This is a smart app to generate receipts. This app can be used to generate parking receipts, donation

receipts or  any other fixed price single item receipts.  The receipts can be configured,  the rates and texts can be
modified as per the requirements. The app also generates reports to show the day’s total collection.

 Library’s I Worked
 Bluetooth Printer Library

In this jar file Bluetooth connection, showing device list on activity printer commands to print 
text, logo, ASCII text, barcode, QR code are implemented.

 HTML to Image Conversion
This jar file input as html string or URL it will capture the page after page load complete it 
will give as a image.

 LED display Library
This library convert text file to binary data and pass the data to LED display with the help of 
Bluetooth Printer library.

 Hybrid App Development.
I worked with Hybrid mobile App development. In this I need to convert web pages into mobile App

for android and IOS. Here I built a bridge between native app and web pages to enable native flow of app in mobile
devices,  some of  the  futures  I  built  in this  app for  using native GPS,  File download manager,  Push notification
configration and mapping  user with GCM ID via native bridge.



EDUCATION

 Bachelor of Engineering(B.E) 
The Indian Engineering College under Anna University Chennai -2014 with 70% overall

ACHIEVEMENTS AND ACTIVITIES

ACHIEVEMENTS

 Secured third place for team championship at the Cricket match 
Kanyakumari zone

Won prizes for DRAMA and RUNNING competitions both at school and 
college level

RESPONSIBILITIES
HELD

Organising committee for college ARTS DAY
 Event coordinator for ELECTRONICS AND ROBOTICS SYMPOSIUM
Class representative for the seventh and eighth semesters

PERSONAL SKILLS

 Languages Known
Tamil, English, Malayalam.

 Skills
Adaptability, Interpersonal skills, Leadership, Research skills, Communication and computer skills

PERSONAL DETAILS
           
            Age                                                                        :       23
            Sex                                                                        :        Male

Date of Birth                                        :       22/05/1992
Marital Status                                              :       Single
Passport No                                                          :       M3626706 
Father’s name                                                      :       RUSSAL RAJ
Permanent Address                                             :       Manalivila House,

                                  Nedumkulam JN,
                     Arumanai PO,
                     K.K.Dist, Tamilnadu,
                     PIN – 629151

DECLARATION

I, REJEESH R, hereby declare that the above details are true & correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

BANGALORE
04/08/2016                                                                                                                               REJEESH R


